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POSTHARVEST INTEGRATED 
PEST MANAGEMENT 

Many of the practices described so far in Part I are valuable because they help reduce pest 

problems during postharvest handling, storage and marketing. The first line of defense against 

insects and disease is good management during production. Monitoring to determine actual pest 

levels and a combination of appropriate genetic, biological, cultural, physical and chemical 

controls is usually enough to prevent serious pest damage. The second defence is careful 

harvesting and preparation for market in the field, since most diseases can't gain a good start 

without easy entry through cuts, bruises or injuries. Next, sorting out damaged, over-ripe or 

decaying produce will limit contamination of the remaining, healthy produce. Finally, even when 

the greatest care is taken, sometimes produce must be treated to control insects or decay-causing 

orgarusms. 

Postharvest IPM Tools 

Genetic: pest resistance 
Biological: yeasts, antagonistic bacteria 
Cultural: sanitation, decrease mechanical damage 
Physical: sorting, heat treatment, temperature and 

RH management 
Chemical: chlorinated wash water, pesticides 
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111is chapter \\ill reyiew some of the postharvest tcdmologics related to pest control and outline the 

practices recommended for postharycst Integrated Pest Managcmcnt (IPM). Also provided is 

information that \\i11 help you to identif)! pcst problems and implcmcnt specific postharvcst IPM 

mcthods and treatments. 

GENERAL DOs AND DON'Ts FOR POSTHARVEST IPM 

Consider the entire system (production, harvest, postharvest and marketing) when 

developing pest management strategies. 


PRE-HARVEST 

Begin with cultivars offering some natural resistance to the pests you expect to have to 

deal with in your region. 


Plant only good quality, clean seed or stock. 


Use appropriate cultural practices during production to assist the produce to avoid 

and/or resist pest attack (proper planting density. fertilization, irrigation. pH modification, 

weeding, pruning, thinning, ventilation/air movement through the canopy). 


Monitor fields/orchards to determine actual pest levels before implementing pest 

controls. 


Use a combination of appropriate pest control methods (biological control, chemical 

pesticides, protectants, sanitation practices). 


Keep fields and orchards free of debris and discarded produce. Eradicate diseased 

produce. 


HARVEST 

Avoid damage during harvest by handling produce gently. 


Harvest at the proper maturity for produce to have the maximum resistance aga.inst 

pests. 


Use sharp, clean tools for harvest and trimming processes. 
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Do's and Don'ts continued: 


CURING 

Cure root, tuber and bulb crops to heal harvest wounds and increase resistance to 

pests. 


PACKINGHOUSE 

Sort to remove any damaged, decayed, over-mature or under-ripe produce. 


Wash or clean produce to remove soil and debris and to reduce the amount of 

innoculum on surfaces. 


Trim senescent leaves from vegetables and remove dried flower parts from fruits. 


Use appropriate postharvest treatments to manage pest problems (chemicals, heat, 

hot water, pesticides). 


PACKING 

Avoid over-use of liners that constrict air flow in the package and contribute to 

condensation (free mOisture) and poor cooling efficiency. 


Use ventilated plastic bags as liners for produce highly susceptible to water loss. 


STORAGE 

Avoid ethylene damage to sensitive commodities by using ethylene scrubbers and 

avoiding mixed lots of produce in storage. 


Keep produce at its lowest safe temperature for maximum pest management. 


Avoid chilling injury by keeping sensitive commodities at appropriate moderate 

temperatures. 


Keep leafy vegetables, carrots, and cool season vegetables at very high relative 

humidity (98-100%) to reduce incidence of decay. 


Store certain fruits at slightly lower RH than commonly recommended in order to 

reduce decay. 


Store onions and garlic at low humidity to reduce decay (60-70% RH). 
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Most diseases cannot gain a good start 
without your help: 
• wounds, cuts, bruises 
• chilling injury 
• free moisture on produce surface 
• advanced stages of ripening or senescence 

Common Postharvest Diseases 

FUNGAL DISEASES 

A variety of fungal diseases cause the greatest market and storage losses: 


Disease organism Scientific name Affects these crops 

Alternaria black rot 
Alternaria rot 

Black rot 

Blue mold 

Bitter rot 

Bro\M1 rot 

Buckeye rot 

Bull's eye rot 

Cladosporium rot 

Crate rot 

Fusarium tuber rot 

Fusarium \\1lts 

Fusarium rot 

Alternaria citri 
Alternaria alternata 
Alternaria sp. 

Physalospora obtusa 
Endocondiophora frimbriata 

Penicillium expansum 
Penicillium italicum 
Penicillium sp. 

G/omerella cingulata 

Monolinia fructicola 

Phytophthera sp. 

Pezicula malicorticus 

Cladosporium hebarum 

Rhizoctonia carotae 

Fusarium spp. 

Fusarium spp. 

Fusarium spp. 

citrus 
tomatoes, peppers 
stone fruits 

apples, pears, quinces 
s\Neet potatoes 

apples. pears, quinces 
citrus 
grapes, berries, stone fruits 

apples. pears, quince 

stone fruits 

tomatoes, peppers 

apples. pears, quince 

grapes, small fruits 

carrots 

potatoes 

potatoes 

leafy vegetables, root crops, 
onions, melons, beans 
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Fungal diseases continued 

Disease ol'ganism Scientific name Affects these crops 

Gray mold 

Green mold 

Late blight 

Rhizopus rot 

Sour rot 

Stem end rot 

Watery soft rot 

White rot 

Botrytis cinerea 

Penicillium digitatum 

Phytophthora infestans 

Rhizopus sp. 

Rhizopus sto/onifer 

Geotrichum candidum 

Phomopsis citr; 
Diplodia natalinsis 

Sclerotinia sclerotiorum 

Botryospheria ribis 

grapes, berries, stone fruits, 
tomatoes, peppers, leafy 
vegetables, root crops, 
onions, melons, beans 

citrus 

potatoes, tomatoes, peppers 

leafy vegetables, root crops, 
onions. melons, beans, 
s~etpotatoes 

tomatoes. peppers. grapes, 
berries, stone fruits 

citrus, stone fruits, 
tomatoes, peppers 

citrus 
citrus 

leafy vegetables, root crops, 
onions, melons, beans 

apples, pears, quince 

Bacterial Diseases 
In general, bacteria cause few losses in tree fruits or small fruits. Potatoes are highly 
susceptible to bacterial disease vJlen injured during harvest or handling. The follo"";ng 
bacterial diseases are most common and cause the greatest market and storage losses: 

Disease organism Scientific name Affects these crops 

Bacterial soft rot Erwinia sp. leafy vegetables, root crops, 
beans, onions, peppers, 
melons, cucumbers, tomatoes 

Erwinia carotovora potatoes 

Bro'Ml rot Pseudomona$ so/anacearum potatoes 

Ring rot Comybacterium sepedonicum potatoes 

Slimy soft rot Clostridium spp. potatoes 
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Viral and :\cl11atode Oiscases 
TtH3se tend to be tHiGOmmOn and of minor impoli3nce, Vvitli Hie folloVving exceptions 

Disease organism Scientific/com ilion name Affects these crops 

Net necrosis potato leaf roll virus potatoes 

Root kl10t ne! natode Mefoidogync spp. potatoes, carrots, root crops 

Source: Molinc 1984 

PRE-HARVEST AND HARVEST PRAC j ICES 

Genetic Factors and Planting 

Begin by p hIlting cultivars offering sonic lI:1tllra I resistance to the pests YOll expect to have to 

deal \\ith in your region. Plallt only good quality, clean seed or stock. Paying morc for cCllified 

seed or planting materials \\ill pay offin reduced costs for pest m;l1lagclllcnt imd lower losses due 

to disease. 

Genetic resistance to pest problems differs by variety: 

Problem Low or no I(si:otance Good to liigh resistance 

Potatoes 'GanGrene' 'Glanka' 
'Glacia' 
'V~messa' 

'Golden Wonder 

Berries Botrytis cinerea soft varieties firm fruited varieties 

Onions neck rot svveet varieties pung,.,nt varieties 

Field and Orchard Managemcnt 

As disl'llssed in Chapter 2, keeping the licIt! (lild lncha;d clean will prevent the buildllp of pests 

and disease organisms, and minimize the opp0l1ulIities for the prodllce to be at-tacked. Keep 

fields and orchards fi'ee of debris and discarded prorluce. Eradicate diseased produce by buming 

or removing waste. Using appropriate cultural practices till) ing production will assist the 

produce to avoid and/or resist pv4 attack. Prop,>r planting density \\ill reduce susceptibility to 

:'(,5tS, avoiding over-fellilizatioll (did ovcr-irrig;ltion \vill !....cep plants healthy. You l1'dY need to 

prune to ensure proper ventilation amI ;iI!cquat(; air mO\'Cnlcnt through t1" canopy. Thinning not 
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only improves fruit size and quality, but protects trees fi'olll damage caused by over-\vcight 

branches. 

MOllitoring pest levels during production can save you a lot a expense by limiting your treatments 

to those that arc actually necessal)' for pest control. Sampling ki\\ifmit sepals 4 months after fillit 

set for BOll).,is cinerea (gray mold) can predict incidence in storage. Ifless than 6% offi-uits are 

determined to be infected, no pre-harvest fungicides are required (Michailides and Morgan, 1996). 

MATURITY AT HARVEST AND PEST MANAGEMENT 

Harvesting at the proper matmity v.ill ensure that produce has the maximum level of natural 
.' 

protection against pests and diseases. As discussed in Chapter 3, this moment \ViII differ for 

vaIious commodities. Under-mature and over-lipe produce is often more susceptible to diseases 

and insect damage than produce at plime matuIity. As produce Iipens, the flesh and skin softens 

and offers less protection against pests. And when produce bmises more easily pests are allowed 

easy entry. 

TEMPERATURE AND RH MANAGEMENT 

The importance ofproper cooling cannot be over-emphasized. Chapter 6 provides many examples 

ofhow reducing temperature also reduces disease problems. 

Handle and' store at proper RH: While high humidity in the storage environment is important for 

maintenance of high quality produce, free water on the surface of commodites can enhance 

germination and penetration by pathogens. When cold commodities are removed from storage 

and left at higher ambient temperatures, moisture from the sUffOlmding warm air condenses on the 

colder product'S sUifaces. A temporary increase in 

ventilation rate (using a fan) or increasing exposure of 

the commodity to drier air can help to evaporate the 

condensed moisture and to reduce the chances of 

infection. 

Remember: 
Serious disease 
problems can result 
from over-cooling 
chilling sensitive 
commodities. 
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Decay in fruits can be irKreased if free water is available from condensation and drips 
onto the produce. These fruits and vegetables will decay less when held at a lower 
RH than the typ;':al recornmendation of 95-99% (Spotts, 1984): 

apples 88% RH 
C';lpes 60% 
jJ;ars 90-95% 
persimmon 75-83% 
squash (winter) 40% 
strawberry 85-90% 
sweetpotatoes 79% 

Remember, also, that increased rooting and decay ",in occur in onions and garlic when these 
~ " 

crops are handled or stored in a high humidity environment. 

POSTHARVEST TREATMENTS 

Heat and Cold 

Certain fungi and bacteria in their gennination phase are susceptible to cold, and infections can 

be reduced by treating produce with a few days of storage at the coldest temperature the 

commodity can \\'ithstand without incurring damage. Rhizopus stolonifer and Aspergillus niger 

(black mold) can be killed when genninating by 2 or more days at 0 °C (32 OF). On the other 

hand, brief hot water dips or forced-air heating can also be effective, especially for reducing the 

microbial load for crops such as plums, peaches, papaya, cantaloupe and stone fiuits, 

sweetpotatoes and tomatoes. See Chapter 4 for specific recommendation for heat treatments in 

the packinghouse. 

Cold treatments can control some insect pests, and are currently used for the control offiuit flies. 

Treatment requires 10 days at O°C (32 OF) or below, or 14 days at 1.7 °C (35 OF) or below, so 

treatment is only suited to commodities capable of withstanding long-term low-temperature 

storage such as apples, pears, grapes, kiwifruit and persimmons. For produce packed before 

cold storage treatment, package vents should be screened to prevent the spread of insects during 

handling. 
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Control of stolilge insects ill nuts <llld dried f/-llits and \'cgetahlcs GlIl he achieved by freezing. cold 

storage (less than 5 "C or ..J 1 "F). heat treatmcnts. or the eX"'lllsion of oxygen (O,5~o or lo\\er) 

using nitrogen, Packaging in inscct-proof conlainers is needed to lHC\'ellt subsequent insect 

. ill festation 

Hot water dips or heilted air can also he llsed for direct control of postharvest insects, In 

mangoes. iln effective treatment is 46.4 "C for 65 to 90 minutes. depending on size. Fntit should 

not be handled immediately after heat trcatment. \Vllenever heat is llsed ,,;th fTesh produce. clean. 

cool water showers or forc ,1 cold air slwuld he prmided to help retum the fTUits to their optimum 

temperature as soon as possible after completion of the treatment. Refer to the current USDA 

APHIS Pla"t Protect/oil Quarallline Trcatmelll Manual for the latest infonnation and details on 

heat treatmeIllS, 

SANITATION 

Washing produce with chlorinated water can prevent decay caused by bacteria, mold and yeasts 

on the surface of produce, Calcium hypochlorit e (powder) and sodium hypochlorite (liquid) are 

inexpensive and widely available. The effectiveness of the treatment will be decreased if organic 

matter is allowed to build up in the wash water. TIle effectiveness of chlorine increases as pH is 

reduced from pH II to pH 8. but at lower pH chlorine becomes unstable. 

Fruits and vegetables can be 

washed \\lith hypochlorite solution pH Effects On Active Chlorine 

(25 ppm available chlorine for two 

minutes) then rinsed to control 

I 
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0 
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90 
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'
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() 
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chlorinated waste water. 
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PESTICIDES 

A \\ide \ ariet\" of cheillicals arc a\aiJahlc for posthanest pest managelllent. Onley arc used in 

\';lI;OIlS \\ays-- as dips. sprays. dusts or applied on a pad ofahsorhent paper. Always follow lahel 

ill~tru\..,tiollS alld he aware that recol1lllh,'ndatiolls for lise Illay differ by state and COllllllOdity, 

\Vhcll using chemical peq controls. you necd to consider cost. a\ailbility. regulations for proper 

lise. and residue tolerances. Re~'ently Illany chemical controls ha\'c heen banned due to concerns 

o\er residues and the possible consequences for human health. Others. sllch as hellomyl are no 

longer registered for postharvest applications, \\.1Ienc\'cr possible it is a good idea to try to 

reduce your reliance on chemical controls. 

Wllen using chemicals in solution in the field on packinghouse. make sure you get good coverage 

by applyillg to the run-off stage. Always use potable water for spra)ing-- recent Cyc!ospora 

outbreaks in raspbenies in Guatamala were traced to contaminated water used to apply 

pesticides. The low cost, simple equipment illustrated here can ensure postharvest chemicals are 

applied as intended. TIle tray has perforations on the base to allow the solution to drain and the 

produce to dry before further handling. 

/
,~~ , 

,.1 , \ 
1 

Some plant materials are useful as natural pesticides. TIle pesticidal properties ofthe seeds ofthe 

neem tree (as an oil or aqueous extract) are becoming more widely known and used throughout 

. the world. Native to India, neem (Azadirachta indica) acts as a powerful pesticide on food crops 

but appears to be completely non-toxic to humans, mammals and beneficial insects (NRC, ]992). 

Any "natural pesticide" must be shown to be safe for humans before its approval by regulatory 

authorities. 
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Bioncclll (dl'\dopcd by Ringer ('OIV. l\1illllt:apolis. Mr--.:. US) CUITCll(1) has EPA rt:gistratioll ill 

all US statcs t:xccpt AZ. CA and ~Y. but only for lise 011 Olllillllcntais IllC FPA has also 

apprO\cd a ncclll-bascd biological pesticidt: dc\clopcd by Tata Oil Mills Ltd (TOMeo) fer use 

011 a widc rangc of food crops. Ii'llits and grains durillg. productioll, We expect to hear more 

about this bio-pcsticide in the next fcw Years. and c\ e!ltllally to be able to llSC it safely ill 

posthancst honiculture applications, 
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CONTROLLED .. \10DIFIED ATMOSPHERE TREATMENTS 

for COllllllodities that toleratc high CO~ lc\e1s. 15 to 20°0 CO2-cnril.:hed air call he used as a 

,-:istat to control decay-causing pathogens. sHch as Borry/is cilhTea 011 strawberry. blueberry. 

hl;h:kherry_ ficsh fig and tahle grapes during transport. Sec Chapter 5 for a description of the 

11lcthod for modified atmosphcre packaging \\ithin a pal1et COUL 

LO\v O2 and/or high CO2 have been used to kill certain insects in commodities that can tolerate 

thcse conditions.nle effcctiveness of insecticidal atmospheres depends upon the temperature. 

relative humidity_ duration of exposure and life stage of the insect. 'TIle follo\\ing are some 

examp les from Mitcham et al ( 1997): 

Insecticidal atmospheres (0.5% or 10\ver O2 and/or 400 
0 or higher CO2 ) have been S110\\11 to be 

an effective substitute for methyl bromide fumigation to disinfest dried fruits, nuts and vegetabIes_ 

TIle first and third instars ofthe greenheaded leafToller (Planolortnx excessana) and the first and 
fifth instal'S of the bro\\11headed leaf roller (Ctenopseustis ob/iqualla) and the light brwon apple 
1110th (Epip/~ras postl'i!1alla) are completely killed in 2 months when apples are stored at 0.5 °C 
in 3% O2 and 3~0 CO2, 

The eggs of the apple rust mite (Aclilus schlechtel1dali) and the European red mite (Panonychus 
1Ilmi) are ki11ed in 5.3 months when apples are stored at 2.8 °C in an atmosphere of 1% O2 and 
1% CO2, 

Codling 1110th larvae (Cydia pomollella) are killed in 3 months when apples are stored at 0 °C, 
1.5-2% O2 and less than 1% CO2, 

In kiwifruit, the adult two-spotted spider mite (Tetranychus Urficae) is ki11ed by 40°C, 0.4% 0i 
and 20% CO2 in only 7 hours. 

\\'hen persimmons are stored at 20°C, 0.5% O2 and 5% CO2_ the third instar of leafrollers 
(PlmlOtortrix excessalla) is killed in 4 days and the larvae and adult mealy bug (Pselldococcus 
IOllgispillllS) is ki11ed in 7 days. 

Sweetpotato weevil (Cylas !ormicarius elegalltulus) has been controlled at ambient temperature 
in stored tropical sweetpotatoes by treatment with low oxygen and high carbon dioxide 
atmosheres. At 25°C (76 OF), storage in 2 to 4% O2 and 40 to 60% CO2 results in 100% 
mortality of adult weevils in 2 to 7 days. 

CodJing moth (Cydia pomonella) in stone fiuits can be controlled at 25°C (76 Of) by using 
atmospheres of 0.5% oxygen and 10% carbon dioxide for 2 to 3 days (adult or egg) or 6 to 12 
days (pupa). Nonnal color and finnness changes during ripening are not affected by treatment. 
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COSTS AND BENEFITS OF POSTHARVEST IPM PRACTICES 


Costs: 

materia Is 

labor 

power 


Benefits: 

reduced decay rates or inscct losses 

longer shclflife 

improved quality 


Example I' 

HaIYCst 1000 Ibs ofgreen beans, sort, cool and pack beans for marketing in Califomia \\ ithin one 

\\ eck. Postharvest IPM in this case involves a quick hot water dip to reduce disease problems 

dUJing storage and marketing. 


Minimal pest controls Postharvest rPM 

--....-.--~... 

labor for harvest (5 hours at $7.50/hr) S35 $35 
labor for sorting/grading S12 $12 
hot water treatment (0.5 minutes at 52°C) $10 
ice bath $10 
postharvest losses 20% 5% 

amOlmt available to market 800lbs 950Jbs 

market value 	 $0.50Ilb SO. 79/lb 
$400 $750 

costs: 	 labor ($47) ($47) 
pest control 0 ($20) 

Potential net sales 	 $353 $683 
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F\fllllple 2: 

I Innest -lOO 'kg offrench green henl1s. s011. cool and pac'k heans for ll~ar'kclillg in India within one 

\\eek. Posthan cst IPM ill this case imohcs n tl'lid\ hOl water dip followed by an icc hath to 

reduce di"case probkms dming storage and mnr'keting. 


]'v1inil11[il pest controls Postllar\ est IPM 

labor for harvest (6 hours rg Rs SO/day) 
labor for sOJ1ing/grading 
hot \\ater trcatmcnl (0.5 lllillUkS at 52°C) 
ice bath 
posthanest losses 

:lll1oullt a\'ailahle to market 

market value 

costs: 	 labor 
pest control 

Potential net sales 

Rs50 

.................._._-_._-

320 kg 

Rs 10/kg 

Rs 3200 


(Rs 50) 

o 

Rs50 
Rs30 
Rs 200 
Rs200 
5% 

380 kg 

Rs 20/kg 
Rs 7600 

(Rs 80 
(Rs 400) 

Rs 3150 Rs 7120 
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SOURCES OF PFST l\li\Ni\CiI:l\1LNT EQUIP\1ENT A~l) SUPPLII S 

;)utOnl;)tic chlolllle dlSp •.:llser Orchard Eqlllpm•.:nt and SupplY Co 

flll1gicides Brogdex Co 

spr3yers. knap-sack. backpack ,,\.\1 Leonard 
Orchard EqUipment and Supply Co 
1'\orthem 

sulfur dIoxide pads Zellerbach 

For addresses and phone!FAX llumbers of suppliers. please refer to Appendix D. 
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